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19X3 Before Sir Hennj Bichards, Kmcjht, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jm tm  Banerji
--------------  GOBABDHAN SAHI and akoihbb {DfflSiNDANTS) v. JAD0NATH RAI and

February, 17. (Pi:.Ans2iFFs) and M H U  SiH I ahd oteibs (DmMmmB)*
Ast Wo. I l l  of 187T find im  Registration ActJ, section 17 (n)—Mortgage—Agree- 

nimt to reling^mh j^ortion of principal aniall interest~-Aclcnoit}led(jement—

Eeld that an agreemaat executed by a mortgagee sifter tko date of tliQ montgago 
whereby lie relmquisliecl a ceitain part of the pxinoipal and all interest, past aad 
future, on iiia mortgage in lieu of cectaia services rendered by tho movtgagoi' to 
the mortgagee was a documenli which required registration to make it admissible 
ill evideaee, aad it could not be said to be aa iwknowledgomont of payment within 
the maauing of the exception contained in section 17, clause (n), of the Indian 
Begistration Act, 1877.
...Tins was a suit for sale upon a mortgage, dated the 21st 

of March, 1900. In answer to the suit ffo tmto the defendants 
pleaded that after the mortgage had been executed the mortgagors 
rendered certain services to the mortgagee and that in consideration 
of those services a certain part of the principal and all interest up 
to date and all future interest were relinquished by the mortgagee. 
To prove this agreement a certain document was tendered in 
evidence. The document was unstamped and unregistered. The 
difficulty as to the stamp was got over by payment of the duty and 
penalty, but the lower appellate Court rejected the document as in
admissible for want of registration and decreed the claim in full. 
The defendants appealed to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the appellants.
The Hon'ble Dr. Sundar Ltd and the Hon’ble Dr, Tej Baha

dur Bapru, for the respondents.
Eiohaeds, 0. J., and Baneeji, J.—This appeal arises out of a 

suit brought to realize the amount of a mortgage, dated the 21st 
of March, 1900, by the sale of the mortgaged property. The 
defendants pleaded that after the mortgage had been executed the 
mortgagors rendered certain services to the mortgagee, and that

* Second Appeal No, ^ 0  of 1912 from a deoerea of P. D. Simpson, District 
JndgQ  o f  (JorakhijTii, dated tk e  16% oiSmmxy, 1912, confirming a dcoTeo of 
Jagat Narain, Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the I3tli of Jjl'ovembei: 
im . " ' '
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in considerafcioa of those services a certain part of the principal and 
all interest up fco date and all future interest were relinquished by 
the mortgagee. To prove this agreement; a certain document was 
tendered in evidence. The document was unata.mped and un- 
regisfcered. The difficulty of stamp has been fgot over by the 
payment of duty and penalty, but the question of registration 
remains.

The court below held that the document required registration 
and therefore was inadmissible in evidence. Section 1*7 of Act No. 
I l l  of 1877 (which was the Registration Act in force afc the time of 
the execution of the document in question), provides that certain 
documents must be registered. A later section provides that docu
ments which require to be registered cannot be admitted in 
evidence unless they are registered. Amongst the documents 
requiring registration are all documents of a non-testamentary 
nature which purport or operate to creatê  declare, assign, limit or 
extinguish, whether in present or in future, any right, title or inter
est of a certain value to or in immovable property. There 
can be no doubt that prior to the execution of the document in 
question the mortgagee had a right to realize from the pro
perty mortgaged, all principal, together with all interest then 
accrued or that might thereafter accrue due on foot of the 
mortgage.

It is argued that the document in question comes within the 
exception mentioned in clause (%) to section 17. That clause 
exempts from the necessity of registration any endorsement on a 
mortgage deed acknowledging payment of the whole or any part 
of the mortgage money and also any other receipt for payment of 
money due under a mortgage when the receipt does not purport 
to extinguish the mortgage. In our opinion the document in 
question cannot be said to come within the exceptions mentioned 
in clause (n). The document is clearly an agreement to forego in 
part the plaintiffs’ rights as against the mortgaged property in 
consideration of services rendered. It cannot in any sense be said 
to be a receipt for the payment of money not extinguishing the 
mortgage in whole or in part. It clearly does extinguish the 
mortgage to the extent of a considerable portion of the principal 
fipid the whole of the interest.
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i&as Under these circumstances we think that the decision of the court
helow was correct. We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

' Sahi Appeal dismissed.
Vr

JADTOAIH  ̂ ■■■ gi-
’ ‘ Before Mr.JwstkeTiidball and Mr, Jmtioe Miihmmad Bujii.

1913 BAM m K S m k  HM K K k h l k  (DBOBBMomm) ». ABDUL H iK IM
 --------  —. iKD OIHEIBS (JUDQEMBNT-DjeiBroEB)*
Vebrmry, 17. procedure Code (1908), order XXI, rule 16—ExeouMon of decre&~-Decree 

for money and costs of suit—Transfer of the decree as to costs merely,
EM  thati a deciee iox payment of a Bum of money and for ooets of tb.6 suit 

is one and indiYisible and. tlie decree-liolder cannot transfer the decree so far 
merely aslt may be a decree for costs, retaining the right to execute the daoree 
for the main sum awarded.

I kb facts of this case were as follows :—
One Musammat Najm-nii-nissa obtained a decree for dower and 

for costs against the heirs of her late husband ManlYi Farzand Ali. 
The heirs of Farzand Ali appealed to the High Court and the decree 
of the first court was affirmed, The appellants were made liable to 
pay the costs of Musammal; ISTajm-un-nissa incurred in the High 
Court. Najm-un-nissa transferred the decree for costs of both the 
courts to the present appellant Ram Chandra Naik Kalia, The 
latter put in an application for execution of the portion of the decree 
transferred to him. The lower court held that the transfer in 
favour of Ram Chandra ISfaik Kalia was valid, but that he was not 
entitled to put the decree into execution, because, under order XXI, 
rule 16, the transferee became a joint decree-holder with Musammat 
Najm-un-nissa and as such he could not take out execution in respect 
of his share of the decree., The application was accordingly dis
missed. The decree-holder appealed to the High Court,

Bahu Bital Prasad Qhosh (with him Babu Jogindro Nath Ghau- 

dhri), for the appellant, contended that the court below was wrong 
in law in holding that the appellant was a joint decree-holder with 
Musammat Najm-un-nissa. The decree was notan indivisible decree 
but the two portions could be separated. !N"ajm“Un-nissa could have 
taken out execution of the decree for costs only and there was no bar 
to her transferee doing the same, The decree for costs bad been 
passed personally against the heirs of Farzand Ali and Najm-un- 
nissa could have asked for the execution of that decree by arrest of

«First Appeal No. 239 of 1912 from a deoree^f W. B. Q, M d rT D S S T  
J-udge of Mirzapra, dated the I6th of April, 191g,
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